Nodaway Broadcasting is looking for organizations that regularly distribute information about employment opportunities to job applicants or have job applicants to refer. If your organization would like to receive notification of job vacancies at our stations, please notify...

Jim Cronin  
PO Box 278  
Maryville, MO 64468  
PH 660-582-2151  
FX 660-582-3211  
jim.cronin@nodawaybroadcasting.com

2/01/17

Radio Stations KNIM-AM/KVVL-FM had one full time on air job opening.

Applications for the on-air position were solicited The Broadcast Center in St. Louis, Sanford-Brown College in Minneapolis, Iowa Western Community College, and on www.allaccess.com. We received 37 inquiries most with resumes and references. I phone interviewed 3, interviewed two in person, and hired a candidate from All Access.

6/1/17

Radio Stations KNIM-AM/KVVL-FM had one full time sales job opening.

Applications for the sales position were solicited from the local office of The Missouri Career Center and through radio commercials. We received 4 inquiries, interviewed 4, and hired 2. Both applicants came in as a result of The Missouri Career Center. One applicant who came in off the radio ad was hired later in an added position.

Both high school and middle school students were allowed to job-shadow in March, April, and May from several area schools. Career Fairs were also attended by Corporation President, Joyce Cronin at Northwest Missouri State University and at The Maryville Community Center.

Our EEO program of the stations relies on several means to help insure a fresh list of applications for potential employee reserves during times when there are no vacancies, including:

1. Periodic reminders to area educational institutions, employment agencies, civic organizations, and Chambers of Commerce.
2. Consultation with present employees for referral.

Nodaway Broadcasting is an equal opportunity employer.